
TRI-WEEkLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCIIIPTION.

Tri-Wookly One Year. - - - - $4.0
Six-months. - - --- -- 2.0
Throe monuth. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ono square one insertion $1.00. For
eaoh subsequent insertion O0f. Obitua-
rios and Tributus of Respcet charged for
as advortisomonts. Liberal discount mado
f or oontraut advertisements.

JOB WORK.

Bill Heds, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Postors, Cards, Invitations, Tickets. &c.
neatly executed at this oflloe,--CIEAP
sOR OASII.

BRI.A-BRAC.

Spanish wines find their best
market in England.

Wendell Phillips Bpeaka of the
"acting President."
The only way to got at Sitting

Bull is to annex Canada.
In England the tramp is kept

down only by a strong rural police .

The contest for the seat of Sena-
tor Morton secens to be between
Mr. Hendricks and Mr. Voorhees.
The Arab never speaks ill of a

man behind his back, and never

speaks well of him to his face. Ho's
neutral.

The national debt on the first of
the month was two thousand and
forty-seven million dollars, with a
small trifle of four or five hundred
thousand dollars additional.
A Pennsylvania greenback paper

'wants Clitopatra's Needle brought
to that State to sow up tho breeches
of the Republican party.
A city judge has decided that it is

not nine o'clock until the clock has
ceased to strike, and issuedia man-
damnus to compel the registration of
a voter who was remorselessly ent
off by the registers at the first stroke
of the bell.

Nobody likes to be nobody ; but
everybody is pleased to think
themselves somebody. And every-body is somobody ; but when any--body thinks himself everybody, lie
generally thinks everybody else is
nobody.
Among the distinguished met

who witnessed the great race an
Piimlico were Senators Thurman,
Bayard, Beck, Davis, of Illinois,
McDonald, Ransom, Booth, Cam-
eron, Howe, Oglesby, Conover,
Johnston and Rollins ; Rlepresenta-
tives Hale, Harris, of Virginia,
Waddell, all1 of the Kentucky dele-
gation, Clark, of Missouri ; Gener-
al M. 0. Butler, of South Carolina,
senator~elect, and others, making
four car loads in all.

The Park Theatre comp~any, of
New York, gave a benefit to Edwin
Adams' widow in Boston on Mon-
day. They left New York at mid-
night, played at Boston at ten
o'clock next morning, netted two
thousand dollars, and p)layed again
in New York that night. In past
years a trip) of this kind, even so far
as Philadelphia, was regarded as a
subject for unusual comment, but a
trip to Boston and return-426
miles--and three performances in
two cities in less than twenty-eight
hours is something exceptional.
The District Court in San Fran-

cisco has overruledl the demurrert. of the Academy of Sciences to the
confirmation of the compromise
between the trustees and the heirs
of James Lick, on the ground that
the arrangement is for the best
interest of all concerned The
court adds that on final hearing it
will "consider with due care the
grounds of the compromise. and
will also protect by its decree the
respective beneficiaries, as well as
determine from what fund or funds
the amount necessary to effectuate
the compromise shall be drawn."
The value of the estate is now set
dowvn at $3,300O,000.

PoZsONINo DY CHIcKEN MEAT.-The
Augusta (Jhroniele and C)onstitu-
tionalist of Monday says: "We

K have received a card from Mr. S.Barnett of Washington, Ga., anentthe' recent poisoning in Charleston,
supposed to have been caused by
the parties affected eating cold
chicken. Mr. B3arnett states as a
fact that if chicken be putt up hot it
will often p)C1 86 generate poison.

3 Of this he remembers two instances,
one occurring in the family of Mrs.
Overby, in Atlanta, where. several
persons were severely, though none
seriously, poisoned. Can any one
tow any more light un this

suBjeet?i It seems as il h
simplebt forniq,ofsgood ardo Ib'omn.,ing1tysurestind deadliog ,"ns.

CONNOR & CHANDLER

CALL adtontion to their full STOCK

-i-

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silver
"Watch Chanii, Brooches, Ear-

rings, Studs, Collar and
Sleeve Buttons, Plainl
ald Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
and Plated
Castors,
SP 00 ns,

F1orks, Napkin
Rings, Goblets.

Cups, Butter Knives,
Butter Dishes, &c. Specta-

cles, Catlery, L-unps, Lanterns,
Glass and Crockery Ware, Voses,

Toiletto Sets and China Tea Sets

-ALSO-

S'LMchino Needles and Springs.Sewing Machines repaired, cleaned
aLd adjusted.
aug 23

RESTAURA1T.
-----

H undersigned bog leave to inform
his friends and the publie genrailly that
(ho Restaurant attaitched to (he ,, orning
Star Saloon is open, Ian supplied with
the best theimiarket aflords -such as
Beefsteak, 11am. Rolognt Sansag1Le, Os..
ters in every style, Fish, and other deli-
cte s.

-ALSO-
A full supply of tio purest *Wines.

Li<iuors attd Larger leer. '- North
Carolina WhornWiskey a specialty.

-ALSO-
A well selected stock of Tovaeco and

Segars.
The pldronage of tho public is solicited.

J. GROESCIEL,
oct 14-tx3u Proprietor.
ESTA BL IS1 EA) IN 1859.

CHARLES mIu1Lal

W1~ATCeHES, Clocks and Jewelry re-
pire, and satisfac-tion guaranteed

to overyb)ody.

N. lB.-AIl who have left watches mn y
store mlust, comec and get thema, or I will
sell thema for costs in thirty udays.

sept 18 CHARLES M ULLElt.

ESTIABLlIHED 1874.

GEO. B. EDWARDS,
Cotton ami Generaxl Comisslon MerchaIxnt,

CH[AIILESTION, S. C.
JRO3I PT attention given to the saleJ.Cotton, Peas, Corn, Rico and Pro-

duce of all kinds.
Merchandise bought tree of commnis-

rion. ]keing on the spot, and thxoroug~hly
posted on ptrics, can~! giuarantee large
satvingj to butye'rs of merchandliso.
Agent at Charleston for Slate Line

Ocean Steamishxips betwe' n New York,
Oilasgow, Liverpool, London and all parts

RIefereneces: Bank of Charleston; JIas.
Adge'r & Co., Ohi arles ton, S. C.
sept 22 xU3m

Lowest Prices for Cash.[ HAVE just receivedl a large and
Iwell assorted1 stock of Groceries,

which I offer cheap for CASH.

BItamL oilling out my stc .k ofBoos ndShoes at COST PRICES.
Triumph and Lynchburg Rye,and

Stone Mountain Corn Whiskies.
Fine Brands of Tobacco and

Cigars.
Highest prices given for Cotton,

R. J. McCARLETS8.

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
Corner of Broad and Washington Streets,

AUGAUSTA,(4.
~1~1AS been thoroughlly renovated, re-

..1mdoedand newly furnished. It
is located in the centre of business.T1elegraph Offico in the Hotel building. 1
Expjress Office in the samo block. Post-.
O flece only one block off. All other pub-lie conveniences close at hand.
.AW The Office of the Hotel will be

opon during the night, and guests \vill be
received or cnlled at any hour.

W. W. MOORE, Preopricer.
Rates of Board, $2.00 por (lay,

Oct 20-xyy ___ ____

YEASiT POWDER,
fORmaking wholesome, light,dig~estl-

.blebread of all kinds, try the Morn-
ing Star Yeast Powder. For sale at the
Drug Store of .

''~ent12W E'AIXna

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulousdiseases,Ery-
sipelas, lose or St..An-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, Pim-
pes, l'utules, B3oils,31lotches, Tuinors, Tet-
ter, Salt ieum, Scald

lTIead, lRingwvorm, Ulcers, §Sores,Itheiumat ism,I Neuralgia, Painl In the
liones, Side and II Cad, FemaleWeak-
ness, Sterility Leucorrhwa, arisingfrom internal 'flceration, and uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial (is-
cases, Dropsy, Dvspepsia, Emacia-
tion, Generaf Debility, and for 'uri-
fying the 10lood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of

vegetable alterativcs--Stillingia,Man-drake,Yellow Dock-with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most eilencious medicine yet knownfor theldiseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfullycoibined that the full alterative
Cffect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harinless even
to Children, it is still so cifectual as
to purge out from the system those
ilupurities and corruptions which
develop into lontlisolic disease.
The reputation it CIjoys iS dcrived

from its cures, and the confidence
Which promilllt physicians all over
the country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have aceuntlated, nd are con-
stantly breitngreceived, and as pmalyof these cases are publiclykinown,they furnish Conivincing evidence of
the superiority of ti Sa , Marill
over everyoilter n raletive cdIcinle.
So'..elenrlly is its -superior-ity to anlyother medUie known that wve need
Sd no more than to assure the publicthat the best qualities it haseycr
possessed are strictly manintaind.

PR EPARtED BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
rractical andl Analytical Chemist.

SOLD n1Y ALL DRUGoISTS EVERYWHHEHE.

VAITRS'ORCHESTRITON -bime: ORGAN
4. ~ithe Tul4)t bennittlIin

M ot ylo and Iterfeet in t41-
e tlIto ever insndr. It haiu

,he clebrated Conver-
to "tol, which i -a fine
-1 iitationofthc l nan
Voice, am two und a
half Octaves of belli.
tunted in perfect har-
suiny witl the reeds,
and theireirect is iiing.ical and elet-tri.,01ng.
VATERS' VIA 110m
NA, 011CHESTRAL,,-CONCERT01:. VEsP,.

MR,CENTENNIAL, CIIIIE, CIIAPEL, and
!OTTAGE ORGANS, in Uique Freelh (n-
e eninabilne PUR:itY ofVOICING irith great
-oenme of cone, o4nitabtlo for Parlo or Clhiurch.

NATERS' PIANOS, (sudl11" tH
LREMTHEIEST MIADE ; lthe Tone,Touch,i
Norkmanhip, and Durability Unsurijased.
Warrumted for SIX YEARS.
"It ICES EX Tit EU ELY LOW1for en,h.o-n-
ily Immltnlientm reecivel. iumtrunments to
et until paid for no lier contruct. A Liberal
)sconlt t T u.hers..inisters,Churches,dhools, etc.
LG ENTS WANTED. wpelialindnemmento
o tie trade.Iinstruted Ututloguets Malled.
ecnd-hiund Isitiruimenmt tit G REAT 1A Rm
4AINS. IOHAR VATERS & SONS,
1inmunfieltrer and Deler,

40EAST I 4th ST.,UNION SQUARE,N.Y,

C WEST ALADDIN
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.
WVATER.L WVIITE IN COLOR.

Fu'illy Deodorized.
WLLL NOT EXPLODE.

HIGHEIST AWARDJ
Dentennial Exposition
For Ex~ecIlence of Binnufacture

ANDS II1!GIIIE TEST.

End:r::ea by the Incuranco Companier.
A?Yad this C<rt2ae-One of 2fany.

TTown~~s:in TIrAsen Co. ott TAT.rrs0ont,fl..tun'or, iU-. ' . I.- Mesh.srs. C. :st d son.,- I -ar. : 11w. uied L.he various oils sold
n tis; city f.rm1ima nting pumrpo.es, flake pleas.
e in reconunenolhna ymnnr 'A indd'ita securit.yI" ais the~r.'' 4 and best ever usecd i our houm-d. Yeurs trulv,

vil:dJANDfR.EW REESE, President.
]iIanntured by

D~. 'WEST & S4O1S, Blaltfanore.
Tr f.t an you will umso no other..

Dr R. FL:NNiKEN

KEEP'S constantly or. hand a full sup.

>ly of Choice FAMILY G1100E111ES and

LANTATIONSUPP'LIES. IIis stock has

econtly been replenishedl, and ho is now

eady to supply the wants of aull.

oct12

MONEY WANTED.

TIIOSE wvho owo us for goods pur-
ehased either this year or previous

ears, are requested to rorenber us
,then selling cotton. Part jayinent is

aetter than nothing
rak25 &tMWTR A WRTim

Cleap

_aID

FILL'Pi'D WITI

02Y GOODS1

AND CR.OCI

The C1heaDost
-GREAT BA

Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Bacon,

Mackerel, C

GREAT BARGAI

Allwe ask is tc
AND WE ARE SURI

TII ELEPlANT
--HAS COME-

W ith a Fresh Stock of Fall and
Wfinler Goods,

TRDRY GOODS, FANCY
TTEGOODS AND

M~illinery Bazaar.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Efake pleasure in announcing to
ouir friends and the public generally that

wo are now opening thaolinost and most
amplf\Cet a. ortmenot of

FALL AND WINTE~R GOODS,
including Millinery and Fancy Good.' in
dil the Iltst styleA andl noveIties of the
seasonlf, such as5 are generally founld in alirst-clas.s Millinery establishmuenit. Fa.n.--
3y and staple D)ry Goods, a beautiful
stock or nowesat styles or Dress Goods.Buttons and(

TRIMMINGS.

A full assortment of b)rown and blea,hod
M usl ins, Poplins, Ca,icoes, Ginghiaai,
ts oms' 000<ds, Notins, (Corsets. (Uoveos,
Ho)siery,JRustle.s,8kitsq, Shawls, (Cloaks,&o.

for Cenis and Boys, Shoes and Gaitersfor Ladies, Misses and Childron.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Groceries, Confectioneries, Cakos
aind Crackers, Cheose, Mackerul,
Flou r, Meal, Grist, Soaps,

Starch, Candles,KeCrosono,.
Crookery, Tfin and

Wooeden Ware,
Furnituroand
Mattressecs,

LUMBERFOR SALE
AR low s the lowest. Call and examine

mny stock and prices.

otJ.O. BOAG,
PROF,~N,~80IITT,

Pano, MualJIm and Organ Tuner,

238 MaIn Street, Columbia, 8. 0

]... AVING an experience of thirty-five.L years in tuning arnd repairing

Pianos, Meledeons, Organs and other
Musical Instrumients, be in Europe and

America, is enabled to guarantee satisfao-
tion, or make no charge. He has the

higher recommendations fron. sohoole

Stores

E[L IN[E

[- ALL XINDS

,CLOTHING,
iER1YWTAR E,

to tlie Best.

ROAINS IN--

Molasses, Hamis, Crackers,
beeose, &c.

NS IN TOBACCO.

give us a trial,
TO PLEASE~ YOU.

MARk "'''"
PuTe. JULY 8o. 1811.

wE CLAI FOR 'IHE IPnoVED

WHITN~EY
SEW I.NG

The following RIpecific poinkts of supo-
riority
JA Grea~t tsZIlbicity' in Con..

.1-- 4edin~gly Light Run-.
4--MhIIE3 Runnimng. Noiseleu~M.

5-Pe~irf'oru ItVar 1iet ies ogWork.
6--Henuty of Fiisha sand

W ruknaa nip.
"/Ga E~A R ESiDUCTION IN
PH C:'..
Single Machines sont on ordera directfrom the Factory, written guarantee with

each Machine.
WHlY PAY OLD RICES!

/WSend for circulars and panrticulars.
Add ress,

The WVhuitney lM"g. Co.,
feb 17 Paterson, N. J

One hiundlred thiotsaiiid dollars' worth of
Merchain disc!

Mret'' w it in til th wulantso
Faircom ig or u~ urn h

DRY GOODS!
Carpets, Oil Clot.hs, WVall P'apor, Window

Shantes. Lattion', (Gent' and Ohil-

Jones,
Davia de
Boulknights

OfrSi all er variosdepatmnts an -x

DnY OODS, FANoY GOODS AND 5UOES.
Wecal spca ttention to olur immlenso

ev<rythng -ou Wantie atnotlerate )rics a e
ke always or han a completo assortment of

tieo w-buton Kid Gloves, all colors, for
Our .pioer tlepartment isatoeod with a

a s, at Iacigo Cocoao Mattings n

establshment (iedd the moa 11attractv

lae in tho ity, i w*xtn *"acordialinvita-
Orders from the country for goods or samplesprmpty attnded to. Werepay fro it on all

J0N3s, DAVIS 2oROUKNmGHs,

<successors tonI. C.shiver a co.,>

oot9--i.4


